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Coach Weir Names
Eight for Texas Trip

Eight University of Nebraska
track and field performers have
been named by Coach Ed Weir to
compete in the Texas Relays at
Austin Saturday.

Two relay teams and four in
dividual entries will represent the
Huskers in the southwestern car
nival, the first outdoor appearance
of the season for the Scarlet thin
clads.

Bobby Glnn, Madison distance
aoe who won the Big Six mile and
880 championships In the Indoor
championships; Harold Kopf, fast'
improving Lexington freshman
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who pushed Glan la the Indoor
half mile; Al Brown, prewar ace
who has ben a half mile sUl
wart this season, and Loyal Hnrl-ber- t,

Ord quarter miler prospect.
will compete la the two mile and
the distance medley relays.

Each of the four runners will
take an 880 leg in the two mile
race, but in the distance medley,
Hurlbert will take the 440, Brown
the 880, Kopf the three-quart- er

mile, and Ginn the Mile.

Vault Hopefuls.

Nebraska's pole vaulting pair,
Don Cooper and Dick Miller, will
compete in their favorit event.
Cooper cleared 13 feet to win
tie for second place in the Pur-
due Relays last week, while Miller
tied for fifth with a 12 feet 6 inch
effort. In the conference indoor
meet Cooper won the champion-
ship and Miller finished second.'

Monte Kinder, lanky high
Jumper, will attempt U repeat his
sparkling peifiwmw of C feet
6 Inches which he taraeJ la la
an carrier Texas Relays appear-
ance while a member of a pre-flig- ht

team.
The final Husker competitor

will be Herb Grote. Javelin artist,
who will unlimber his throwing
arm for the first time this season.

Outdoor Slate
March 28-2- 9 Texas relays

at Austin.
April 19 Kansas relays at

Lawrence.
April 26 Drake relays at

Des Moines.
May 3 Colorado dual meet

at Boulder.
May 19 Wisconsin, Missouri

triangular at Lincoln.
May 17 State high school

meet at Lincoln.
May 23-2- 4 Big Six ' outdoor

championships at Lincoln.
Jane 2t-2-1 N. C. A. A. at

Salt Lake City.
July 4-- 5 National A. A. U.

at Lincoln.

Gopher Grid
Camp Supplied
With 88 Vets

MINNEAPOLIS. Bernie Bier--
man expects 88 veterans of Min
nesota varsity and B" football
competition to report for the open
ing practice Monday, March 31, at
Northrop field. Newcomers will
likely swell the total turnout to
more than 125.

For six and possibly seven
weeks the Gophers will get down
to serious preparation for their
13th fall campaign under Bier-ma- n.

Other staff members who
will work with Minnesota's bead
man of the grid will be Dr. George
Hauser, line coach; Dallas Ward,
backfield coach; George Svendsen,
assistant line coach, and John
Roning, end coach.

Indications are that 28 letter-me- n
will be oa hand Monday

11 of them sophomores with
three full years of competition
ahead, 12 juniors, and 5 seniors.
Twenty-fou- r additional mem-
bers of the 1946 varsity squad
are oa the tentative roster
drawn up by Bierman.
Four 1946 lettcrmen plan to

participate in sprint sports. They
are Harry Elliott, left halfback,
baseball; Harry Bud" Grant, end.
baseball; Leo Nomellini. guard,
track; Dean Widseth. t.irkle, track.
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Sore Muscles
Reward Klein's
Frosli Stars

While the varsity football team
has been receiving the full bright-
ness of the football spotlight in
all of the local papers, the boys
on the freshman field have been
putting forth their all under the
constant tutorship of Pop Klein.

By a strange quirk of nature,
the same weather has been pre
vailing over their field as has
been raising hob with the varsity
didders. The weather, together
with the lask of experience of
these red and white men of the
futuure, have banded to give Pop
Klein a huge headache and his
gridders a multitude of sore
muscles. They have been scrim-
maging, tackling, blocking, push-
ing the sleds, and eating their
share of the sod with all the vim
and vigor of the various main-
stays.

Pop Klein heads the list of the
froshman field coaches aided by
Jerry Kathol, Bob Kahler and
Henry Reichel.

Phi Delta Theta
Holds First Place
In Trophy Chase

Phi Delta Theta fraternity pos-
sesses an 80 point lead in the
Jack Best trophy race with two-thir- ds

of the intramural season
completed, leading Sigma Alpha
Epsilon 1220 to 1140.

Alpha Tau Omega Is third
among the 23 teams competing
for the supremacy trophy awarded
annually at the close of the in-

tramural season. Seven sports re-
main on the schedule before the
final point totals l be de-

termined.

The calendar remaining in-
cludes softhalL golf, tennis
singles, tennis doubles, outdoor
track relay carnival, horseshoe
tournament and golf driving con-
test

Present standings:
Phi DeKm Theta 1220
Sigma Alpha Epllon 1140
Alp'ia Tu OmcKa 830
Delta Upatloa SH0
SlKroa CM 805
Slma N 7S0
Phi Gamma Delta 7 .'.2',
Beta Theta PI 720
Strma Phi Epsilon 55
Beta 81pm Pitt ' 590
Delta Taa Delta M!
Phi Kappa Pal !M(5
Zeta Beta Tau 460pm AAa Ma 455
Theta XI 420
Pioneer Coop 2VO
Farm Hovat 285
Alpha Gamma Rho 280
Kappa Sigma 275
Cooimer Coop 220
Brown Palace Coop 2'Ki
Di-lt- Sigma PI 100

Tau Kappa Epsilon just reacti-
vated and will be represented in
the remainder of the program.

JEAN
MOYER'S

ORCHESTRA

Playing 9 to 12

FRIDAY, MAR. 28

44c per person

Union Ballroom

Juke Box Dance

9 p. m. to 1 1 :30 p. m.

Union Ballroom

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION

SRIPATI CHANDRA-SEKHA- R

Former President India Youth Congress '
Former Member Indian National Congress

Poverty & Population in India

11:00 A. M., THURSDAY, MARCH 27

UNION BALLROOM

Husker Pass Plays
Mold Pigskin interest

,3'ffMW

Courtesy of Lincoln Journal
BOB TEGT Husky tacle is get-
ting plenty of attention from
Line Coach Tony Blazine as the
new line mentor whips the Ne-

braska forward wall into shape
during spring training drills.

Football Ticket
Prices Released
For '47 Season

Football ticket prices for the
University of Nebraska 1947 home
season were announced today by
Athletic Director A. J. Lewan-dows- ki.

For the five home games In-
diana (September 27); Minnesota
(October 4); Kansas (November
8); Oklahoma (November 22);
Oregon State (November 29) a
season book will be $12.50, plus
the $2.50 tax, or $15.

Season books for students, fac-
ulty members and university em-
ployes will be $6, plus the $1.20
tax, or $7.20.

Single game reserved seat tick-
ets will be $2.50 plus 50 cents tax,
or $3. Single game box seats will
be $3 plus 60 cents or $3.60. Sea-
son box seats will be $15 plus $3
tax or $18. Knothole tickets will
be 25 cents.

FRIDAY, MAR. 27

COLLEGE
NIGHT
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SEdPPY AflDEPiSOIl
featuring

"SINGIN'SONG TITLES"
Dancing 9 until 12

Couples Only

Passing and pass defense got
some attention Wednesday after
noon as the Husker football candi
dates ran through another chilly
drill.

Bostwick Back

Head Coach Bemie Masterson
brought George Bostwick, North
Platte freshman, back to the var
sity squad as a quarterback Bost
wick had been shunted to the
Nubbins squad earlier in the week,
but when the Husker coaching
staff learned that the versatile
Platter had done some pigskin
passing in his high school days, he
was ordered to come back to the
main practice field for directions
as quarterback.

In addition to being a passer,
Bostwick will add badly-neede- d

height to the Husker backfield
defenses. Short halfbacks are
a drug: on the Scarlet football
market. The little fast boys are
plenty valuable on offense, but
cannot cope with the taller op- -'
ponents when Hnsker foes take
to the air.
Aside from Dale Adams, Darwin

Salestrom and Bob Mullen, a trio
of tall fullbacks, the Nebraska
backfield roster is composed of
players beneath the six-fo- ot mark.

It was snow again on Wednes-
day, as the elements continued to
pester the Huskers during their
second week of spring drills.

More Exercise
To be certain players got rid

of kinks and muscle knots, the
Scarlet coaching staff put more
emphasis than visual on the calcs-thenti- cs

part of the workout
Tony Blazine's line huskies put

in time working on the blocking
dummies, practicing assignments.

Advance plans indicate that an-

other scrimmage session is on tap
for gridders in today's workout.
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